
®lje Volunteer.
IM,PUSHED EVERY THURSDAY M UIMK

mUTTOM A= KENNKDY
puk-whu>i arret square.

' two Doftars per year If paid Blrlcuy
1t Dollars and Fifty Cents If paid

1,1 “K'VKSimonths; after which Three Dollars
wllhjn ;.\ r ’

r
°

c,j xhese terms will bo rigidly ad
wll> V“ C overy instance. No sub crlptlondis-
ientmuoduntllollarrearages are paid,unless a

*nooPt“o2 of the Editor.

*StttosL

tTNITED states claim
' ■ Alfp

EAL E iS’7 ATE A fa’ EAc Y.

WM. B.- BUTLER.
tomeo nvFrnA™HmTS "™th, Hai.ovcratreo

J *£, of Inquiry, pleaseenclose postagestamp.
.Inly Us 1K0—tf ‘ * _

X? BEI.T»UOOVEIt,

CARUSLB. PA.

tig- Oflleo on.flonth Hanover Street, opposite
piutz's dry goods r-toro.

■ 'Ta;c. 1.

j_j"UMRICH '& PARKER,
A TTOItTOSYH A T LA

Offl**'®” MMn Straet. In Marion Hall. Cur

little, P*.
Doc. 2 18M- _

E O. S. E MIG.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
wiuro.-ttopburn, jr.

Kant Main Street,
(JARIiISLM, PA.

Keb. 2,71— ly

WKENNEDY, -Attorne y at I;aw
(Javlialo, ponmu Offlco «mno as thatol

iho VohinU , er.M

Pec. I • 1870.

En. GEOROD S. BEAJUOHT, Den-
•rid !■■ pi-uni the liafthnurn Col/cfjc of Dental

irri/. Oflicejil Uio roslilortoo of bS /notlior
Lout.lior tilreot, Ihvee cloovs bclo’ f . illord

CM'liile, IVnua.
l)rt<\ 1 IWii, . ■ - ;

fi>ats ano <Ka}JS

pi B BR H A B B I V A L
OF ALL TUB

i\ EW STYLE*
OF

II ATS A N.D C A..P H.
The subscriber lifts .lust opened at A To. If* JS’vrlh

Hanover i'Street, a few doors,North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, oneof the largest and best Stocks
or-HA.Td.aiMl CAPS over ollered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Cftsslmoro ofall styles and qualities,
sUHfßrims, different. colors, and everydescrlp-
otln of Soft Hals now made.

The I'nnkard and Old Fashioned .Brush, con-
stantly on bund and made to order, ull warrant-
«*.l lo give satisfaction.

A full ussoihncnt of
(J UNT.H.

BOY'S* AND
OHILDHEN’S.

‘ HATS.
•dc,ve also udiloil to my Slock, notions of dlfler-

(<nt kitnla, conulgtlmj of .
1 Ab*ES‘ AND GENTLEMEN’S S’J OCEINCiS
Vfovites, Suspenacra,

■Collar*, Glove*,
Pencil*, '1 bread,

SnainaSilk, Umbrellas, Ac

I’EIME’ BEGAEB AKI) TOBACCO,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

yive me a call, and examine my stock as I feel
eimtldont of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney

(lul, lh7o.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 16 North Hanover Street’

JU ATS AND CAPS!,

no YOU WANT A NICK HAT OR CAP 7
[F SO,- DON’T FAIL TO GALLON

J. G.CALLIO,
• JVO. 29. WEiSI MAINSTREET.

W' iutocun be hucd the Unest assortment of

HATS AN 13 CAPS
KVur. brouuhL lo Carlisle!. Ho lakes great ploaa
aero In Inviting his old friends nud customers,
and ail new ones, to his splendid > Just re
ciived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of lino

HIXjK AND CASSLMERK HATS,

besides an endless variety of Hats and Capa ol
‘iho latest stylo, all ol which ho will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, hia own manufacture

tlata always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. „

/lo has t’’e beafarrangemeut for coloring Hat
aud all klnuaof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac,, a
the shortest notice(as hecolors every,week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a fine lot oi
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES
always on hand, liedesires tocall the attention
to persons who have

COUNTRYFUKS
tosell, as ho paysthe highest cash prices for he
same. . . , ~

Give him a call, at the above number, his dd
stand, us hofeels confident of giving entiresa Is-
faction.

Oct. 1870.

at.

i n.Tii $

JAMES CAMtIIBLL.. I W. F. KEN WOOD.

CAMPJiJSLL~& XLENWOOD,

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Ho. 18 North Jlimuver St.,

uaulisii re, ;p a.
BATHTUBS,

WATER CLOSETS, >.

WASHBASINS.
HYDRANTS, *,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND’DEEP WELL PUMPS,

GAS FIXTURES,
AS SHADES AND GLOBES Ac., Ac.

Lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe
CHIMNEY TOX’S and FLUES,

Allkinds ol

B R A S S WORK

or Steam ami Waterconstantly on hand.

WORK IN TOWN OB COUNTRY
prom ptly attended to.

i «£'*Ztnmedlnte mtcntlon given to orders for
material or work Iroin a distance.

Having special advantages wo are prepared to
furnish

■ | h k k k £
Sep7l. 70—Iv

TIONB WHOLESALE AT

Ci T Y PRICES,
constantly on band such ns

GLOVES,SUSPENDERS,
NECK TIES and

ROWS.
SHIRT FRONTS. Cambric and 1 icon Handker-
chiefs, L‘2non and Paper Collars and Cuflb,
Trimmings I-nulls, Spool Cotton. \V alletta
Combs, Siatloj ar>, wrapping Paper and Paper
Rags. Drugs, Soupsand Perfumery, Shoo Black,
.stove Polish, Indigo, Segura, <tc., Ac.

COYLE BROTHERS,
• No, 24 South Hanover street,

March80,1871—6m, Carlisle. Pa,

J li. STERNER & BRO.,

LIVER Y AND SALE STAJiLH,
BETWEEN lIANOVEK AND BFDKOIir STB
IN THIS REAR OF. BENTZ HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having flttod up the Stable with new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnlsn flrat-claas
turn-outß, at reasonable rates. Parties taken to
and from the springs

Aprilas. iKor.—ay

MOTICE.—All persons Indebted to tbe
undortilgned, are hereby notified tocall and

settle tho same before October 1,1871, or the
Kamo will bo given Into the hands of a collector
for collection.

Aug. 3,1671—tf
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

aRAIN BAGS.—A large quantity of
superior Grain Hags, at 37J4 cents eaoli,

received at tbb cheap store ofr A. W. BENTZ& CO.
Aug: 34, 1871—tf
A BMTNTSTRATOR’S NOTICE-No.
J\ tlco Is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration ou tnu estate of George Trlpner.
late of silver Spring township, ut-c’d,. have
been granted to the undmslcned, residing In
same township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make s«-nleinent Im-
in<»*utely,and those having clul ' gainst the
BM&9 Willpresent them for soul 'tm.ut.

■\VM. A, TUIPNEU,
’ ArtminUlrafar,

* i .

1 .
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BY BRATTON & KENNEDY

fW.cXiical.
/"VKS MILLION OK LIVES SAVED
Tt Is one of tho jomnrknble fuels of this re.
markable ago. not merely that so mauynersoiis
are tho vlotlms ofdyspopsln or Indigestion, bat
Its willing victims, flow, wo would not bo on
dorstood to say that any mm regards dy»PoPs ‘ Jwith favor, or feels disposer lo r ank It among
the. luxuries of life, far Irom it. Ibo-so who
have experienced Us torments wouldscout such
an Idea. All dread It, and won d B>°<lly diapen-o
with Its,unpleasant lamlllaritles. Mark iaploy
who was jolly under all the tryingcircumstan-
ces In which lie was placed, nqver bad an attack

Torsilien lilhi; Men >anCl wokdeu
sull'er its torturesuncomplainingly, bat wboov-.
er hoard of a person who enjoyed them 7

Ofall tho multifarious diseases to which the
human system Isliable, there la perhaps noone
so generally prevalent as' dyspepsia. There are
diseases more acute and palnlnl, and which
more frequently prove fatal, but h™®*,"*,0 ?*;
fects of which are so depressing to themind and
so positively dlstresslmj to the body. II theiola
a wretched being lh the world It Is

• A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It is notour intentionto

.•ors of Dyspepsia. To describe them, truthfully

is simply an impossibility, but it Is possibly lo

point out a remedy. Wo have said UmUlyspcp-
sla la perhaps tbo most universal ofburann dJs*
eases. Tbw 1b emphatically the case. In the
United States. Whether this general oroya-
lonco is due to the character,oi tho food, the

method of Us preparation, or ihe hasty manner
in which it Is usually a«allowed. Is not our pro-
vince to explain. The great fact with whichwo
are called to deal is this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS -

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.

On September 27//j, 2Sth, 29th .and StM, 1871.

utmost universally.
, .

„
t .„

Nearly every other person you meet Isa vic-

tim, uir.uppurenUy willing one, lor were this not
the ease, why so many t uilerers,when acerluin,
speedy and safe remedy Is within tho easy
reach of nil whodesire to uvaiMhentsolvcs ol U?
But the majority will not. Blinded by prelu-
dice, or deterred by some other unexplained in-

llueiice, they refuse to accept the relief profeir
ed thorn. -They turn a deaf oar to the le*Umonj

of the thousand*whoso sullerniga have been al-
leviated, nml with strange Inlatuat ion, appear
to cling with d sperato determination to their
ruthless tormentor. But says ,a dyspeptic:
’What Is this remedy? to which wo reply:, iius

great alleviator of human sußering isalmost ns
widely knownvas the Kpgllsh language. It has
allayed the agonies of thousands, and Is to-da>
carrying couHorl and encouragement to thou-
sands of others. This acknowledged panacea is.
"°"?iS!%OILAND-S GERMAN JIITTERS

Would you know more ol the merlin ol this
wonderful medicine than can b«» learned front
the experience ofothers? 'lry »t yourself, and
when It bus failed to fulfil the assurance of Its
etllcncy given by the proprietor; then abandon
faith Jin It. -

"

LET IT UE REMEMBERED,
llrst of nil, that Tloolland’s German Bitters Is
nota rum beverage. .

They are not alcoholic In any sense of thO
term. They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots, .this is not a.
mere* assertion. The extracts from winch the*
are compounded aro prepared by one of tuo

ablest German' chemists. Unlike anj_otllet
Bitters iu themarket, they are wholly fico irom

spirituous Ingredients, ihe objections uhleli
hold with so much force againstpreparations of
tillsclass, namely—thata dc-slrc loi intoxicating
drinks Is stimulated by their use, arc' not \alid
in the cose of the German BlUejs. boi far fiom
encouraging or tuculatlngji taste or desire for
Inebriating beverages* it may boconlldontlj ns;
gened that their tendency is In a dhimctiic.vll'
opposite direction. Their bo

1 BENEFIGIAL ONLY
in all cases of the biliary system Ilooflaiuli
German Bitters stand withoutan equal, actlnfe
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver .they
remove Its torpidityand cause hea tbful secre-
tion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the most Indispensable elements ol Bound
digestion In proper proportions. -They give tone
to the stomach— stimulating Its functions, and
enabling it to perform Ue duties as nature de-
signed It should do. They impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the pn-
tleut to feel like another being—ln fact, giving
him a new lease of life. ■ _

•
THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.-

cleansing the vital fluid of all- hurtful impuri-
ties and supplying them with the elements of
genuine heallhliflness. In a word, there s
scarcely a .disease in which ieX
safely and bCueliclally employed • but In that
most generally prevalonldlstrcsslugand dread-

UNRIVALED. '

Now, there are certain classes of persons to
win ip extreme liters are not on\y unpalata-

bio. but who And it impossible to take them
without positivedlscomlort. I*or such

Dn. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is Intended for
use where a slight alchohol stimulant la
ed in connection with the well-known ionic
properties of the pure German Bitters. I his
•Tonic contains all the ingredients of thoßlttsrt,
but so flavored as to remove the extremebltlci-
ness. This preparation is not only palatable,
but combines. In modified form, all the virtues
of the Gorman Bitters. The solid extracts 01
some of Natuio’a choicest restoratives are held
In solution by a spirituous ngeutoi the purest
quality. In cases of languor or excessive debil-
ity where the system appears to baVo become
exhausted of Us enengies,

HOOFDAND’S TONIC
nets with almost marvelous cffcctl It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting energies,
but Invigorates and pcrmauclly stiengthcua us
action upon the Liver and Stomach thorough
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters,when the
same quantity is taken is none the leas certain.
Indigestion,Bllllousness, Physical or Nervous
Prostrotlon, } letd readily toils potent Influence.
It. elves the invalid a now and stronger hold
upon life, removes depression of spirits,and in-spires clieerfuldess. *lt supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfort of perfect
health. Itgives strength to weakness, throws,
despondency to the winds, and. starts the re-
siorod invalid upon a new and gladsome career.
ButDr. Hoofland’s benefactions to the-human
race are not confluedof> his celebrated
...

.. . GERMAN BITTERS,
or His Invaluable Tonic. Ho has prepared an-
other medicine, welch Is rapidly wlnnlnK 1«
way to popular favor because of Its jnUluslc

n 'Or
HOOEI,AND'S PODOPHYLI.IN PIU.S. '

a perfect substitute for mercury, withoutany of
”!ThS?’wonderfull Pills, which are Intended to
Oft upon the Liver, are nmhily compobed of
Podophyilln.or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OP THE MANDRAKE

ROOT.
Vow wo desire tho condor to distinctly under-

Hiuml Hintthisextract ortho ilaudralcelhiimny
nines more powerful than the ilaudrake itsell.
11.is the medicinal virtues of this heallh-gl\ lug
plant In a perfectly pure and highly cmioeulra-
U-d form. ilenco it istliattwo oi the JPodophjl*
mi Tills consUluto a lull doses, while anywhere
six to eight or a handful of other proparnt ons
oi the Mandrake arerequlred. Tho Vhodopliyi-
-11 a

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stimulating Its functionsami causing It tomake
its biliary secretions in regular und propel

quantities. Tho injurious results which Invari-
ably follow tho use of mercury is entirely

avoided by their use. Hut it Ik not upon the
l.lvet only that their powers are exerted. Iho
extract of Mandrakocontftined in them is skill-

fully combined with four other extracts, one ot

which acts upon thestomach, one upon tho up-

i er bawds, ono upon tne lower bowels, and ouo
l.reveutsauy griping effect, thus producing a pill
Ihat inllences the digestive and allmeutuij hjh-

tom, Ir uu equal and harmonious manner, and
lisaction entirelyfree fronti nausea, vomitingoi
griping pains common to all other pmgatUcH.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
i’odophyilin becomes Invnluabld ns a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be withoutthem. J hey

arc perlectly safe. require but two for an ordlirn-
j v dose, nro prompt and elhclent In action, and
when used in connection with Dp. Iloolland s
Herman Bitters, or Tonic, may bo regarded as

18 °3SSsl&?ffiSr
act upon tho stomach and howels. carrying oil*
improper obstructions, while tho Billers oi To-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate
the Irame, give tone and appetite to the stom-
ach. and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Hoolland, having provided internal reme.
dies for diseases, has given the world ono roalnj,
Jy for external application, in tho wondcriu
preparation known as

D«. HOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.

The undersigned,-Executor of tho estate of
Hannah Klcher. ticcM., will soil, on tho 271h, on
thepremises', tho following valuable real estate,
to wit* v

No. 1, A TRACT OF T. \ ND.
situate in Silver Spring tbwush/j-. ‘
Fa., one inlio south-east .ol New-Fingstou, • *• :
three rallea North-west of- ad-
joining lands of '.Vm. Parlcen James Anderson,
nnd otliurs, containing.",? nrres.and lUljierches.

rof.~llrsttiuio-llmestono..landf.aboutA:i-ftci'Gs....of-
windi are covered with lire best Quality of tim-
ber: the rcrnulnder Isunder good fencing and
in a high mate of cultivation. The improve-
ments consist of a Two-Story Wcalhor-boarded
House. Panic Barn. Wagon Sited. Corn Crlbsaud
ftll. necessary outbuildings. There is a well of
good water near the house,.and a thrivingyoung
uppleorchard, besides a number ofcherry, peach
and pear trees on the promises.

Alho.-at the same time mid place, No. 2, A-
TRACI’ OF TIMBER LAND, situate at the
foot of the North Mountain, 6 miles distant from
No. 1, and a miles north of Bucher's Mill, near
the publicroad crossing the mountain, consist-
ing of chestnut,hickory and oak Umber, con-
taining 12acres and Ob perches. Also, at thesame
time and place, ft lot of Locust and WhiteOak
F

Un
S
tho2Sth, willbo sold, No. a, A TRACT. OF

LAND, situate In Monroe township, Cumber-
land county, Pn„ miles north-eastof Church-
town,ami 4 miles south-west of Mechanlcaburg,
adjoining lands of Samuel Simmons, Dr. M. L.
Hoover and others, containing 1(11 acres nnd 5
perches of first-rato limestone laud, about 21
acres of which are covered with good timber;
the remainder is under good fencing nnd In a.
high state of cultivation. The improvements
consist of a good Stone and Frame House, good
Bank Barn, \\ aeon *hed, Corn Cribs, and all
necessary outbuildings,. There i.-n well of ex-
cellent water, cisterns at house nnd barn, and
also an Apple Orchard, ns well as a variety of
Pouches, Pears, Cherriesand Grapes.

Also, on the same day and place, No. 4, A
LOT OF GROUND adjoining the above, con-
taining acres -find 21 porches. The Improve-
ments consistent computable Wentherboarded

* House, good Stable, a well of good water near
the door, anda liuoJipplc orchard on tho prem-
ises.

Also. Jit the same time and place, No. 5, A
TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, situate in Mon-
roe township, at the foot of the Month Mountain,
•v of a mile from-Michael Brandt’s Haw Mill,
bounded by lands of Jos. Brandt and others,
containing 11 acres and 20 perches, and consis-
tingof chestnut, pine, hickory and oak.

Oh the 2‘Jth,wUl be sold No. 0. A TRACI Ob
LAND, situate’ in Silver Spring township,;on
tno road leading from Carlisle to Meohaulcs-
hurg, two miles West of tho latter place, con-
taining M acres and SU perchps ol excellent

•limestone land. Tho Improvements consist ol
a comfortable House, Cooper Shop, Bank Barn,
and other necessary-outbuildings. There is a
good well of water and also a cistern near tho
house; also an orchard of choice fruit, consist-
ing ol Apples, Cherries, Grapes,.Poaches and
Pears on the place. Tho land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fencing, and is well
adapted for trucking purposes. .
• Also: on tho same day and place, No. 7, A LOP
OF GROUND, containing 1 acre and 0 perches,
adjoining the above. Tho .improvements are a
comfortable Frame House, good Utable, Shop,
Hog Pen. etc. There are about a dozen of apple
trees on tho premises, besides a number of Peach
and Cherry trees, all in good bearing condition.
• On the 30, will be sold No. 8. A LOT , OF
GROUND, situate in the borough of Mechanlcs-
burc. on West Main street, 20 teet front and 200
in depth, more or loss; to Strawneiry alley
having thereon erected a good Two and a Hal*
story Brick House, with bnck.buUdlngattached

i good Stable.- Smoke House, Wood House, Chlc-
I ken House, etc. There is a hydrant and cistern
! at the back door, and the house contains gas
i fixtures complete, throughout. Tills Is a very
desirable -property, located in a pleasant portion
of xho town, which makes it a convenient prl-

, vato residence. Also,at thosnmo time, 2shares
of Meohaulcsburg Hall and Market Company
Stpcrsons desirous of viewingafcy of the above
properties before purchasing, can do so by call-
ing on the tenants residing thereon, or on the
undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o clock, P.- M., on tho
above mentioned,nays, when attendance will
be given and terms made kno j n̂fl^r

Executor.

This Oil Isa sovereign romedyTor pains and
nchos of all kinds. •

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache, Uul-
Idalus, Sprains, Burns, Tain In the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, <fco.. all yield to Its external
uuDllcallon. The number ofem-es eflected by It
Is astonishing and they are Increasing every

Tricon Internally. Ills a euro for Heart-burns,
Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches, Colic, Dysen-
tery Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains in the

Stomach, Colds. Asthma. Ac.
• The Greek OU la composed entirely ol healing
euniH and essential oils. The principal cngrcdl-
eut Is an oily substance,procured In the South-
ern nurt of Greece, its ellccts as a destroyer of
imliinro truly magical. Thousands have been
beuetltted by Us use, and a Irlnl by those who
arc skeptical will thoroughly convince them of
its inestimable value.

These remedies willbo sent.by> express toany

locuUtv.unon application to the Principal Olllce,

at the (German iiedlclue Store, No. 031 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

-&«-Theso remedies are for t-ale by druggists,
storekeepers, and medicine dealer* everywhere.

Agu * 31 .1871-41*

tfALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
V PUBLIC BALE—On Saturday, September SO

anti Wednesday/, October 18,1871.—Wi1l oo ®°ld at
public sate, by the subscriber. Attorney In fact
for the Heirs of James ivyle, doc’d., late of New-
ton township Cumberland county,Pa., the fol-
lowing real cat..le, to wit: , ,

No.l. A valuable Mill P iperty. Mtualed x*

Dickinson township, on Vh. ;
"

Creek, olio mile South of tiu Stone Tavern
known as Chambers*Mill,ana m-v. ow-Jt.l nj

Wm. B. Himes and the Heirs'ol J.iirw»M I%■ -

The mill Is stone, -15x00 feet, three stories nigh,
runs two pairs 1-m-rs, water power flvstclass.aua
mill in good order. Also 80 Acres ofLand, hav-
ing thereon erected two Dwellings,one Log and
the oilier Framcvand a new Barn. Well at the
door. Plenty offruit of all kindagrowing on the
place, and will bo sold by Wtn.B. Himes and A.
H; M’Culloch, Attorneyin fact for the Heirs.

No. 2. A farm Situated In Penn township, «on-
taiuing 88 Acres, more or less, one mile South of
Centrevllle, adjoining lands of Martin Cloudy a
Heirs, and others. The improvements are a log

House. Log Barn, good young .Orchard, sixty
acres of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, having been well limed, the Tmlanee is
covered withvouug chestnutand oak tirauei.9NoB A farmsituated at Jacksonville. Now ton
township,sevenmiles East of Shlppona burg,and
thirteen miles Westol Carlisle, on the Walmt
Bottom road, containing Cl) Acres, moie or less,
of first rate Pine 1 and, all under post fence. The
Improvements are a Frame Dwelling, Barn,
Wagon Shed, «fec. The buildings are in the vll-
l0

m>; 4. Comprise throe lots In the village of
Tacksonville having a large Frame House, with
8?oto Iloora XchcBd. Will ho sold altogether
or in lots to suit purchasers. w ..

No. 6. Is a lot In-Jacksonville, adjoining. No. 3,
containing l Acre, more or less, having thereon
a Brick hud Frame Dwelling.

_ . . ,So.ll. 'IVo tracts ol Mountain Land, situated
In Newton township,one mile SoiUh ol No. 8,
adjoining lands of Geo. Wenninger, Jas. Mooie.
and others, containing 00 Acres, more or less.ls
covered with first rate Chestnut Umbel. ill
bo sold in lots to suitpurchasers.

No 7 Is a tract of Land in Newton township,
onemile East of No. 0, containing 24 Acres and
80 Perches, about 15 Acr.es of Which aro cleared
and in good cultivation,and the balance coveted
V,££2Sg£XFS:' ami two will ho sola on
the promises, on September-80; No. lat 10ocl k,
ALoVh NosUJ,o^ besold on October
18, In Jacksonville. . . ..

Sale tocothmonco at 10 oclock, A. A).

'/arms of Sale.—Ten per cent. when, the pvouei-
; tv is stricken off. the balance ol the one 1m on
AurlU, 1«72, when deed and possession will bo
given. Half the bal mcooii April 1. 1873. and the
remainder on April 1,1874, with interest from
Am-ili. 1672, to bo secured by Judgment bond.Poisons desiring to see Nos. land 2 will call on
Mr. Himes, residing on No. 1,and thosodealrlng
to see the other properties will call on Mr.
Marsh Kyle, residing on No. 4.

. Urt
Forfurther Information call on or addles*,the

subscriber at Big Spring. Cumberland county,
lJ,

Thcabove properties afe along the[line of the
■Miramar railroad, passing through No, I.and 8,
and No. 81s the most desirable place for a Station
and Wareuouso along t!iu£ pgj' M'CULLOOH,

Aug. 81,1871-61* Att’y. in fact for the heirs

"PUBLIC, SALE OF VALUABLE
I HEAL ESTATE—On Monday. October 2.1871.

I-Will bo sold at public sale,on the premises,-on
the above day. a valuable and productive faim,
belonging to tho estate of Henry Ewalt. dec d.,
situated In Silver Spring township. Cumberland
county. Ta.. about lour and a half miles North
of Mcchunicsburg. where there Js a Kplondld
market for all products ofa farm, and aboutono
aud a halfmiles Northeast ol Hoguestown, and
ouo mile North of turnplke;by Sample s bi idge,
bounded ou the South by the farm of John C.
Sample;on the North by the farm of llarvtjy

GutsluUl, ou tho East and W est by tho £gH;Oda-
guluot Creek, coutaiuing about 100 ALHLS oi

prime Black Slate Land. Tho Improvements
are a largo, well-linlshed WcatherboardedhSusS, with Wash Louse altnchcd, Bmolto
House and all the buildings required, except ft
barn, which was burned in May. Iho loncing Is
In good order, aud tho farm Is well slocked with
fruit. A well of superior water, which never
falls. Is at thedoor. ,

,
,

Persona wishing to see the farm, or desiring
further Information, should call. on W. H
EWALT, residing on thefarm, or L. B. EWALI,
ri;r^‘So^r.s l a°Tt‘-2 ****, p: «>»«

ntteudiuico will bo (jlven, and toi-m. mudo
known by the heirs ol Henry Ewalt, dec d.

Sep. 7.1571—dt

TTaLUARLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PUIII.IU HAI,E-Ou 'Jucsilay, October 11, IHI

-Will bo ottered ulpublicsale, by thei subscriber
mi tho promises, situated l lmm-founh-s ofa mllo
South ot Oakville Station.(<' V. It. U.) Ciimb-r-
-lund county Pa„u Inmost..i -e » “V“'.^wle^ ,l ,|,1 1,

211 Acres, Imvlug thereon t. r >ul u U entli
cr-boarded House, one ol the bwt dm;
i» thocuuuty, new Wagon Slu>l and b- 01 ' 1 lbs,
MM.nro fa Well of excellent Water
convenient. Apple Orchard, and about 10acres of

first quality and more thanhalf the
farm has boon heavily limed within afew years.
Willbe Hold in ouo tract or in tracts of IbO anil
oTorh-iniiil 117 Acres. Tho larger tracts con-

OTrSSfton will be given by

Hulo to comnience lit 11 A. M.,ou sum day.

When attendance will bo given and tonus mndo
Itnowuby S- M SHARPt

Att’y. In fuel for tbo Heirs.
Aug, 21,1871-tf

Truck farm at public sale.
—The undersigned will soil at public sale, at

me Court House, in Carlisle, ob Haturday, Bop.
«o „V in o clock, a Valuable Truck .Kara, sltu-So lb North kilddleton township, about two
miles North ofCarlisle, on the Waagoncr'a Gan
road, bounded by the Couodoguluot Crock, li.
Hosier and olhers, containingabontnlne Acres,
andhavlni! thereon erected a comlortablo two-
?t uy llousV Fratuc Ham. and other Out-bulld-
hii/s with a well of excellent water at the door.
Thin nrojxoi'lylauclmmiWy ucluplod for 'lruckluuS, and has been used us such, the soli
having boon well supplied with the necessary
lUTerms'.Uwhloh will bo easy, made known ou
dny ol fctilo.

Formerly 0. M, JACXCSON& CO. 1 ncp.7. Wi-i*

Chasl M. Evans,
Proprietor

K. CORM MAN,Carlisle.
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Ipflctial advanced. Mr. Miller was stationed in
another part of tho lines. Quo afternoon
he sauntered down to Dominique’s sta-
tion, Seated there upon some timber,
they conversed familiarly, Dominique
made some allusion to Mr. Millers visit'
to Cuba; the other laughed. ‘Dominique,
do you know 1 cheated'you then? Those
were crates of gold aud silver, except
those I gave you. I had twenty thousand
dollars in tho others.”

Dominique was silent for a moment or
two; then, to Mr. -Miller’s surprise, ho
seized his hand ami shook it heartily* ‘I
:aWglad:df.it^Mf^ailli,ec;ls,;iiei:fixclaimed ,.
in a* low, impressive tone, ‘if my
had known that, ydu would have walked
tho plank ! I could not have restrained
them. They would have robbed you,
killed you, and sunk your vessel.*

Dominique lived-till a few years past
in the parish of Iberville. He was not
known, and lived unmolested and to a
great age.

ANNIE LAURIE.

The following historical sketch in re-
relation to the origin and authorship ofa
very popular song, will bo interesting to
a great many readers:

Nearly everybody has sung, or heard,
sung, the beautiful bi\llad of ‘‘ Annie
Laurie.! 1 Annie Laurie was no myth.
Nearly two hundred years ago Sir Robert
Laurie, of Maxwelton, in Durnfrieshire,
quaintly wrote In his family register the
following words’: “ At the pleasure of
the Almighty God, ray daughter, Annie
Laurie, was horn upon the 10th day of
December, 10S2, about six o’clock in the
morning, aud was baptized by Mr. Geo.
Hunter, of Gleacairn.” Annie’s mother
was named Jean Riddle, to whom Sir
Robert was married upon the 27th day of
July, IGB-1, in the Tron Kirk of Edin-
burgh, by Mr.Annan, was, also recorded
by bor father himself. Posterity owes to
Mr. William Douglass, of Fingland, in
Kirkcudbrightshire, (who wooed but did
not win the capricious Annie,) the song
of “Bonnie Annie Laurie,” wherein he
celebrates the beauty and transcendent
perfection of the.maid of Maxwelton.—
Poetic justice should have required-that
Annie would have rewarded with her
fair hand the poet-lover, who was,deter-
mined to make her name Immortal; but
as it transpired she preferred another,
and ri richer suitor, a Mr. Alexander Fer-
guson, of Craigdarroch, and him she at
length married. The William Douglass
here mentioned is supposed to be the
original of the song of Willie was a
Wanton Wag,” and itis related of him
that, after'having been refused by Annie
Laurie, he married Miss Elizabeth Clark,
of Glenboig, lu Galloway, by whom ho
had a family offour sons and two daugh-
ters. Thus is it, that-while the song of
“ Annie Laurie” lives from ago to age,
tho names of all concerned with the ori-
ginal of it, survive .in the recital of the
romantic incident.

EXCITING ADVENTURE ON THE ALPS.

Two gentlemen from Bald aud three
from Glarus, recently made an excursion
into the valley of Lindt, for the purpose
ofascending the Todi, orPlz Ruslin (11,-
886 feat,) one of the most conspicuous of
the mountains in eastern Switzerland.
At three o’clock in the morning, the par-
ty left the Grunhorn Hut, by the Swiss
Alpine Club, where they had passed the
night, the Foehn making the snow so
soft, that their feet sank deep into it at
each step, on reaching a very deep and
wide crevasse, which stopped their fur-
ther progress,' two of their party went
some, way along it to see if it grew any
narrower, but their weight caused a large
mass ofsnow on which they were stand-
ing to give way, and they- were both
pitched headlong into the opening.
Their companions, who were sufficient-
ly near to see the accident, were stupifl-
eci with horror, and it was some time be-
fore they became sufficiently collected to
form any plan for delivering ‘ their un-
fortunate friends, if they were still alive,
of which they entertained but slight
hopes, owing to the depth they had
fallen. On cautiously drawing near the
edge of the precipice, however, and
shouting dowu they at length heard a
feeble cry, which assured them that both
at least were not killed, and being pro-
vided with stout cords, they jolnedsev-
eral together, sons to make a rope eighty
leer long, and threw it down, but it was
found to be much too short. They then
added another piece sixty feet long, aud
ou lowering the rope once more were
delighted to find that if reached the bot-
tom and became tightened, assuring
(hem that it had been caught, hold of by
their friends. After more than ah hour’s
labor they succeeded in drawing both
gentlemen from their dreadful position,
who stated that they owed their safety
to the softened snow which the wind had
drifted into the crevasse, enabling them
to break the violence of their fall.
—Swiss Times.

WOMAN AT TWENTY-ONE.

When a young girl reaches the age of
15 or 1G years, she begins to think of the
mysterious subject of matrimony, a state
tlio delights of which her youthful imag-
iuatlou shadows forth in the most capti-
vating forms. It is-made the topic of
light and incidental discourse among her
companions, and it is recurred to With
iiicreaslnglntarestevery tlmeltis brought
upon the tapis. When she grows a little
older she ceases to smaller about matri-
mony, and thinks more intently on the
all-important subject. It engrosses her
thought by day, her dreams by night,
and she pictures to herself the felicity of
being wedded to the youth of whom she
cherishes a secret but consuming flame.
She surveys herself in a mirror, and,
as it generally tells a flattering tale, she
turns from it with a pleasing conviction
that her beauty will enable her to cou-
quer’the heart of the most obdurate, and
that whoever else may die in a state of
‘singleblessedness’ she is destined to be-
come, ere many years roll by, a happy
bride.

From the age of IS to 20 is 'the very
witching time’ of female life. During
that period the female heart Is more sus-
ceptible to the soft and tender influences
of love than ofany other; and we appeal
to our fair readers to say, whether, if in-
clination was alone consulted in thebus-
iness, more marriages would not take
place during the ticklish season than in
any by which it is preceded or followed.
It is the grand climax of love ; and she
who passes it without entering into the
state of matrimony, may chance to pass
several years of her life ere she Is caught
In the meshes of Hymen. The truth Is,
that the majority of women begin to bo
more thoughtful when they have turned
the agoof 20. The giddiness of the girl
gives place to the sobriety of the woman.
Frivolity is succeeded by reflection ; and
reason reigns where passion previously
hold undisputed sway. The care and the
anxieties of life press themselves more
palpably ; they tend to weaken the effect
of the sanguluo anticipation of unmlug-
led felicity in the marriage state, which
the mind bad formed in ita.youthful day-
dreams. In short, to use a common
phrase, let women after twenty look be-
fore they legp.

A teacher in a school that stood on
the bunks of a small river, _once*wishod
to communicate to his pupils an idea of
faith. While ho was trying to explain
the meaning ofthe word,a small covered
bout hove In sight. Seizingupon the in-
cident for an illustration, ho exclaimed :

'■ f I were to tell youthat there was a leg
ol mutton in that boat you would believe
me, would you not, without even seeing
it yourselves?"

‘‘Yes, sir,’* replied the scholars,.
‘‘Well, that la faith,’’ said the teacher.

The next day, in order to tost their recol-
lection of the lesson, ho inquired: —

••What is faith?”
“ A log of mutton In a boat," was the

answer, shouted from every part of the
school room;

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUNDI.

(TttOMTIIE BBLOUAVIA MAGAZINE.]

( iliadowdrops sparkling on the, spray,
Like an Iris o’era fountain,

Llko’Jrost-work ’noath the sun’s brightray, >

Like snow-wreaths on a mountain:
’So perish all th% Joy wo seek,
.-^So-pioasnreS'Oue-by-one-iUo,—
*^oTa^eTtTio’'r^3b^6n'B6au'Cy ra”bh’Qe]c

Sic transit gloria niundl I - .

The Victor suddenly quails, but now
' Inthe glow of bis pride aud splendor;
And the wreath’s still green on his haughty

brow
When death’s angel cries, Surrender I

What availed It whether to him there came
Autolta morsaut victoria

On the battle-hold, sinoe the doom’s tho same 7
Sic transit gloria mundi 7

Alas for tho hope that with boyhood dwells I
Alas for tho heart that plans It!

Like a dream which the morning light dispels
Sic gloria mundi transit,

For tho end ofall lovely things Is quick—
By.ft swifter process none die—

Heu, gloria mundi transitale,
• sic transltglorin, mundi I

Like the sun that shines with undylngdlght
On a rock no waves thuy'Shiver ; • (

Like iho stars thfttjpwel thobrow.of night,
And gleam on a coasoles-i river; -

So burns tho llamo of n heavenly hope,
And the storm of fate butfans It— (

Which alone with the darkness of death may 1
cope;

Non ocell gloria transit f

||lisaltacous.
LAFITTEi the pirate

Lafftte was a native of Bordeaux. He
kept for several years a store on Royal

, where I took ruy meals and fre-
quently met him. He was a handsome
man; with black hair and eyes; fair com-
plexion, and wore, as was thou fashion-
able, narrow whiskers coming down each
cheek and around the chin. He was an
excellent linguist, and at. the table would
converse fluently with individuals from
every portlnEurope—with tbeßordelaia
in his native patois; with English, Span-
ish, Italians, each in thelrown language.
ButFrenob wastheianguage becoinmou-
ly used, and this he spoke grammatically
and like a man of education, but always
a patois accent.

Lafltte commenced his uhlawfui career
by smuggling during the embargo.

Amongothertbings; he smuggled in ne-
groes, which be sold chiefly in the Laf-
ourche country; some of whom now(18631
still remain alive. He subsequently fitted
out three vessels as privateers, under the
flag ofthe Republic of Columbia, and at-
tacked the commerce of Spain. In six
months the Columbian Government was
changed, Lafitte’a papers were no longer
valid and hislargeoutfllbecame probably
a dead h.ss. He continued bis cruises, and
became a pirate.> I believe he,attacked
none but Spanish vessels. I remember
when three Spanish vessels were biought
into Caillou Islands, near Last Island 1;
they were laden, with a certain Spanish
wine,and thecitizens ofAttackapas went
out to see them, and purchased part of
the cargo.

In 1814, when the English made their
descent upon the coast of Louisiana, they
.. juuean ofler to Lufltte to join them,
which' he refused. He sent their propo-
sals to John R. Grimes and Abner Dun-
can, volunteer aids to General Jackson-
prominent citizens, who had known La-
bile in hit; reputable days, and he offered
through them to lend his services to aid
the Amei lean cause. These gentlemen
cautiously introduced the subject to
Jackson, and produced his papers, and
induced him to consider his offer. Latttte
stipulated fora pardon for himself and
bis men—sixty in number. It was set-
tled that they should surrender. He in-
formed Jackson that he must be sur-
rounded by a number three times larger
than his own band. *My men, 7 said he,
‘will never give U P A there are only two
to one.'

All was done as was agreed upon. He
,was surrounded; he surrendered, ws;s pla-
ced in prison, and his pardon granted.—
To him and to his men was given the
command of some arms at the fortillca-
tions. They were good gunners, and
their pieces made great havoc.amoug the
enemy. They were placed near the
swamp; the enemyadvancing diagonally,
a little towards the centre, the pirates'
guns had full sweep of them.

After the battle ol Now Orleans, but
little is known of Lalitle and his men.—
They, determined ■to seek some land
where thestories of their crime hud not
penetrated. They quitted New Orleans
and went to Galveston Island—some say
for the purpose of colonizing it, others
say to dig up treasures buried there. The
last is improbable ; men of their profes-
sion are notoriously reckless and prodi-
gal of their means ; pirates and robbers
never save. If they had treasures to
bury it is safe to conjecture that they
would select some spot more handy to
their usual haunts than GalvestonIsland,
when in adverse weather it must have
taken several days to make the trip, and
which, from its very remoteness, must
have been exposed to be plundered by
faithless members of the baud.
. From Galveston island it is uncertain
whither they went. It is said that Lafitte
sailed lor Bouth America. The absence
of all intelligence is a proof that he was
ashamed of his past career, and changed
his name and profession ns he bad inten-
ded, and led a new life.

Lafitte was no sailor; he never com-
manded u vessel. He equipped them,
paid their expenses, sold the cargoes of
captured vessels, and was the. financial
manager. The vessels at sea were com-
manded by a captain employed by him,
named Dominique, a rare and skilled
sailor, small, fair, w.ilh a kind and plea-
sant face, a perleot picture of Pooper’s
Bed Eover. A citizen of.St. Martin, the
late John F. Miller, related to me the
following: That once he carried into
Cuba from New Orleans a cargo of flour,
which he sold for twenty thousand dol-
lars ; but bills of exchange were not In
use between Havana and New Orleans,
or atany rate he could procure none, and
that he was forced to bring back the
money in the schooner that had taken
the flour; that he packed {he dollars care-
fully in orates like oranges, taking a few
filled the latter for use at sea, and for his
household at home. When near the
coast of Florida, bis vessel was boarded
by pirates, and Dominique, whom Mr.
Miller had known in New Orleans, step-
ped aboard. He greeted Mr. Miller kind-
ly, and this gentleman, as may bo gues-
sed, was nil courtesy.

‘Well, Miller, what have you got on
board to day? 1

‘Nothing but a little rum and a few
crates of oranges.’

‘Why, didn't you sell that flour?’
‘Yes,Dominique; butyoudld not think

I was going to bring the money back
while you’ve got it vessel? And 1 sold
the flour badly; it was poor speculation.
I wish I had let it alone. What I made 1
left in Cuba,' ,

•Weil, let me see.’
Mr. Miller led down and showed him

the crates, and even opened one, contain-
ing oranges, of course.

•Well, Mr. Miller, you have nothing
that I want, except a few oranges and a
little rum for my men. Let me have
those and X will lot you go on.’

With,the greatest, alacrity Mr. Miller
had, the oranges and rum handed Into
the boat, which now departed with Dom-
inique and those of his men who had ac-
companied him.■ Years passed away; the war with Bug-

land broke out. Dominique surrendered
the band, and being an excellent gunner,
was placed in command of two Important
guns. It was some days ere the English

MARTIAL WOOING.

A second lieutenant, by tbp name of
W , was assigned to our regiment,
who was born mid ‘raised1 in the wilds
of Indiana; and although' he possessed,
naturally, fair Intellectual faculties* yet
had received no education save what had
been Imparted to him in the rudiameu-
tary schools of the rural districts along
the Wabash Valley. His vernacujar was
reddudaut with thepatois of his
nativity, and widely divergent from the
acceptation of our standard lexicograph-
ers._He did* not,-ho\vejeem_;at_^alJ~

scUoTasCTc deilciehcies,
and for a good while continued to make
use of • his anomalous idoms, the oddity
of which afforded us no little amusement.
The,young man evinced no spiritof se-
gregation, but. was disposed to be quite
social with his brother officers, aud was
especially fond of ladies’. society. He
visited them often, and his original
manner of giving expression to his sen-
timents diverted them uota little, he was-
always received kindly, aud invited to
repeat his calls.

About this time a young lady from the
city of New York, a Miss H , visited
the family of one of the officers, and she
remained some mouths with us. She was
highly accomplished, pretty, aud exceed-
ingly animated, piquant aud attractive.

-Moreover, she' possessed a most genial,
amiable, aud kind'disposition; hut, like
many others of the fuir.aex, her fondness
for admiration occasionally carried her
so far that tier friends very justlycharged
her with having a dash of coquetry in
her composition. Besides this, she had
a decided penchant for badinage and fun.

No sooner hud she been presented to
Lieutenant W ■■ than at a glance she
comprehended his character, aud at ouae
brought her heaviest metal to bear upon
the exceedingly vulnerable citadel of his
heart; and in a twinkling made so great
a breach therein that the poor fellow had'
£o surrender at discretion. Forthe.firat
time in bis life he found himself most
desperately enamored.

He repeated his visits day. after day for
several weeks; aud the young lady, im-
pelled by a spiritof flirtation* encouraged
his suit while he was in her presence,
but invariably took occasion, as soon as
his back was turned, tq detail to her
young lady companions, everything that
transpired during the ii*<krviewB.

The verdant wooer, not having the
faintest conception that he was being
made tho'vlctlm of misplaced affection,
persevered in bis courtship,'and received
such encouragement as>to call forth from
some very emphatic declarations of his
admiration. He even went so far, upon
one occasion, as to exclaim, * he'd be dog-
ond cf he didn't believe that she war a
ann-gclW'

This truly frank and sincere but un-
ique avowal ofsentiment set the waggish
young lady nearly frantic with suppres-
sed desire to shout with laughter; yet
she controlled herfeatures aud preserved
a serene cast ofcountenance; and she.
even managed to raise a semblence of a
blush while casting upon her lover from
behind her fan a beuigant, coquetish
smile of satisfaction, as she coyly respoh-,
(led ‘Oh, oh! Now, my dear Mr* VV ,
how can you sayso? You make me blush
—indeed you do. I cannot believe you
are sincere. Xam afraid you are.a gay
Lothario, Mr. \Y .’ Then tapping"
him very gently upon the shoulder with
her fan, and bestowing upon him .a most
bewitching smile, she added, 'Are you,
not a gay Lothario, Mr. W ?*

This question was rather a poser to the
enamored ‘Hoosier,’ who had never be-
fore hoard ofthe person alluded to la her
strategic rejoinder. Nevertheless, while
pressing his hand on what ho conceived
to be the region of the heart, but which,
accoiding to the location assigned that
organ by anatomists, was a little too low,
he replied, ‘X doi»’t mind bearin’ toll o’
that thar individual afore, Miss ;
but I sorter reckon lie’s no kin o’ mine.
An’ you am a ann-gell; I swar you is. n

Other equally forcible assertions of his
devotion were made during this inter-
view, all of which were received by the
young lady in so gracious a manner as to
afford him the most encouraging hopes
ofultimate success.

Of course the entire conversation was
detailed" by Miss H with much zest
to herassociates, all of whom she invited
to be at her quarters on, the following
evening., A short time before, Mr. VV —

had asked for and beenpromiseda special
audience,for the purpose, as she thought,
of making her a formal tender of his
heart and baud. Accordingly, at the
appointed hour, they all assembled and
were quietly euscoiised iu an apartment
adjoining the sitting room, with the door
slightly ajar, &.o that they could distinctly
hear every word that was said.

teoon after the Lieutenant made' his
appearance in full uniform, aud was cor-
dially received by hia sweetheart, who
asked' him to take a'seat near her. and
enterdd-,into seemingly a very confiden-
tial loud conversation with
him, which 'soon led him to approach
the subject of his dearest aspirations,—
Placing himself upou his knees in front
of her, with a most tender, anxious aud
beseeching expression of countenance
aud voice, but with considerable mani-
festation of diffidence,-he said, * Would
ye like fur tojine the army, Mis 3 II /'

‘No/ replied she, using his very words,
aud imitating hia peculiar diction:.‘X
don’t think I’d like fur to jiuo the army,
Mr. W ?*

At this juncture screams of vociferous
laughterburst forth from the mischievous
girls in the adjoining apartment, and in
which the cruel Miss , no longer able
to control herself, unmercifully joined,
which caused the discomllttod lover to
.leap to his feet in great confusion, seize
his cap, and .rush from the room; and I
don’t think he ever afterward attempted
to pay his addresses to any lady.

The Cholera.—According to Dr. Juo,
G. Peters, in the New York Medical
Journal, every outbreak of the Asiatic
cholera beyond the confines of British
India may be traced back to Hindostan,
through a contlnuos chain of human be-
ings affected with the disease, or through
water contaminated or articles stained
with their dejecta. This article shows
how festivals and’ pilgrimages serve as
the distributors of this fearful contagion,
catching it up from its original seat scat-
tering abroad over the world; But what
most impresses a western reader of those
descriptions ofEastern life is the absolute
defiance ofall sanitary laws and hygienic
condition of those crowded regions. In
the villages the huts are huddled together
in masses, and pushed up to the very edge
of the pondspr tanks ; their projedting
eyes often meet; while the Intervening
spaces,’lmpervious to the rays of the sun,
are converted to the unclean purposes,
and used by both sexes in common. The
pools of liquid filth, often covering 130,000
square feet, by actual measurement, are
found in some of these villages. More-
over we are told that there is no such
thing as a pump in all India, and that all
their drinking water is drawn from the
largo ponds, or pools, or tanks, or from
open wells, and is always carried about
In leather bags, made of sheep skin,
which can never bo properly clensed, and
are often in use lor several years. And
this filthy liquid is used by the natives
to dilute the milk whioli is sold for the
public consumption.

A man broke a chair over his wife's
head a week or two ago. When ho got
to jalli and the, clergyman uudortook to
talk;wlth him, ho displayed a good deal
of penitence. He said lie was very sorry
he had permitted his anger to obtain the
mastery of him, and to suiter him to do
such an act, because it was a good chair,
one of those good old-fashioned Windsor
chairs, which was an heir-loom in his
family, and he never could replace it.

A YOUriO lady thought it would be in-
teresting to faint at an evening party
recently, when ouoof thecorapany began
bathing her head with vinegar, upon
which she started up, and exclaimed
“For goodness' sake put nothing on that
will spoil the color of my hair!”

♦
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JENKINS DOES TO A PIC-NIO.

Marin Ann recently determined to go
to n pic-nlo.

Maria Ann la my wife—unfortunately.
She bad planned it to go It alone, so far
as I was concerned, on that pic-nio' ex-
cursion ; but when I heard about it, I
doterifdne'd to assist. She prentended she
was very glad; X don’t believe she was.

‘ It will do you good to get away from
your work a day, poor Jpilow. she said ;
‘and we shall so much enjoy a eoolmoru-
d'ng ride.onJhejjnratiind dinner in the'
-woods-;’—-

On the morning of that day, Maria
Ann got lip at 5 o’clock. About three
minutes later she disturbed myslumbers,
and told mo to come to breakfast. X told
her I wasn’t hungry, but it didn’t make
a bit of difference, I had to get up. The
sun was up for an hour; I bad no
idea the sun began business so early in
tlie morning, but there he was.

‘Now, said Marla Ann, ‘we must fly
around, for the cars start at half-past six.
Eat all the breakfast you can, for you
won’t get any thing more befoienoon.’
I could not eat anything at that time

lathe morning, and it was well I could
not, for I had all I could do. There was
ice to be pounded to go around the pail
of ice cream, and the sandwiches to be
out, and I thoughtlshould never get the
legs ofthe chicken fixed so that I could
get the cover on the big basket. Maria
Ann flew around and piled up. groceries
for mo to pack, giving directions to the
girl about taking cafe of the house, and
putting on her dress all at once. There
is n deal ofenergy in that woman, per;
haps a trifle too much.

At twenty minutes past 0 I stood on
tlie front steps with.a.basket on onearm-
and Marla Ann’s waterproof on the oth-
er, and a pail in each hand, and a bottle
of vinegar in my coat-skirt pocket.
There' was a camp .chair hung on me
somewhere, too, but I forget just where.

‘Now,’ said Maria Ann, ‘we must run
or we shall not oatoh the train.’

‘Maria Ann,’ said I, ‘that is a reason-
able idea. How do you suppose I can
run with all th(s freight ?’

‘You must, you brute. You always
try to tease me. If you. do not want a
scene on the streets you will start, too.

So I ran.
I had oue comfort, at least. Mario Ann

fell down and broke her parasol. Hhe
called me a brute again because I
laughed. She drove me. all the way to
the depot in a brisk trot, and we got on
the cars ; but neither of us could get a
seat, and I could not find a place where
Icould set the things down, so I stood
there and held them, ■‘Maria,’ l said, in winning accents,
‘how is this for a cool morning ride ?'

Said she, ‘You are a brute, Jonklns.’.
Said X, ‘My love, you have made that

observation before.’
I kept iny courage up, yet X knew

there would be an. hour of wrath when
we got home. While we were getting
out of the.cars the bottle in mypocket
got broke, and consequently I had one
boot half full of vinegar all day. That
kept me pretty quiet, and Maria Ann
ran off with a big whiskered music
teacher, and lost her fan, and got her
feet wot, and tore her dress and enjoyed
herself muoh after the fashion of plo-nio
goers. I thought it would never come
dinner timg, and Maria culled me a pig
because X wanted to open our basket be-
fore the rest ofthe baskets were, opened.

At last dinner time came—‘thenice
dinner in the woods,’ you know. Over
three thousand little red ants had got in-
to'our dinner, and they were worse to
pick out than fish bones. The ice cream
had melted and lucre was no vinegar lor
the cold meat except what was in
my boot, and ofcourse this was of no
immediate use. The music teacher
spilled a cup of hot coffee on Maria’s
head, and pulled all. the frizzles out try-
ing to wipe off the coffee with his hand-
kerchief. Then I sat on a piece of rasp-
berry pie, and spoiled

_

my white pants,
and concluded I didn’t want anything
more. I had to stand up against a tree
'the rest ofthe afternoon. The day afford-
ed considerable variety, compared to
everyday life, but there were so many
drawbacks that we did not enjoy it so
much as we might have done.

HOW IT CAME THE DUTCHMAN DID HOT HAVE A
CLOCK.

There la residing In one of the borough
cities of the Commonwealth of Kenr
tuoky, a German barber, who is quite a
character in his way. ’ The fellow does
not appear to recognize any distinction
whatever among the people with whom
becomes in contact. Ifthe Governor of
the State were to step in his shop to get
shaved, the probability is that ho would
open a familiar conversation with him,,
and call him by his Christian name be-
fore the job was ' ended. Not long ago,
Col. James T. B„ a prominent citizen of
the place, desiring to curtail the hairy
portion of hia visage, called upon the
Teuton aforesaid to engage his profes-
sional services. It seems that the Col.
was known to the lathing knight, and
ofcourse was the recipient of much con-
fidential remark during the operation,
which produced the usual feeling of an-
noyance. -As he was about leaving the
shop the razor-strapper called to him:
'•ttlello, Yim, told me vot tlmeit is voro
you gose away.” This was too much for
the Colonel’s dignity, and turning sharp-
ly around, remarked: “Dam you, why
don’t you keep a clock, and not bother
every gentleman that comes in your
shop?’’. “Hold on dere,” replied the
Teuton, "comeyou back, YT lm, yustone,
minute, and I told you how it was dat I
don’t got any glook." The request rath-
er excited the Colonel’s curiosity, and
he, of course, waitedfor the explanation.
“Val, you see, de udder night after I
shut up de shop, I feels a little dirsty,
like what a man will feel sometimes, you
know, and I says to myolt vooman, I
beleef I goes up to the corner audgett a
glass of peer. I goes up, you know,'and
gots my glass of peer, unt vile I was a
sittlu dere, in comes Yake Kline and
sayo, Heinrlck, better you come mlt me
and take a glass of peer. Val, I say, I
don’t keer ven I do, unt so I goes mit
him und lakes do glass of peer. And
den, already,after a little vile, in comes
You More imt Peter Myer, unt some ud-
der fellows, und dey all ax me to come
mlt dem unt take some peer. Val, Igoes
mlt ’em, unt—ve„ali got to trinkln und
singin mit songs, and I guess I got pret-
ty trunk. Ve vas bavin a good time
generally, unt I stays mit dem fellers till
it was about near tree o’glook. Ven I
flnds out vot time It Is, I links now mine
vife will gib me der telfui ven I goes
home. Anyhow, I say I viii sohlip town
unt git in to house, aud sohlip in te bet
mlt derolt vooman, unt I don’tvlll vake
her up. Val, you know I vas a leetlo
trunk, nut I stummelsobor some tings
vot vos on de floor unt doolt vooman she
vakes up and says, “Oh! ho! Mister
Helnriok, dls Is a lino time to vo a comln
home? vot time is it hey?" 0,1 say
don’tgife yourselfso much trouble, Han’t
mbro'leireu o’glook. Now, yust von I
tolls do olt vooman dat It was lelfon
o’glook, de glock calls me a liar, aud
strikes tree. Dat make mo mat, you
know, unt so I knocks him offde mentel
pice unt breaks him all to pieces.
—Kentucky Yeoman.

An Alabama ediior, having road Dr.
Hall's lecture, advising that husband and
wifeshould sleep In separate apartments,
says that the Doctor can sleep where ho
ohoses, but for himselfheIntends to sleep
whore he can defend his wife against
rats and other nocturnal foes, as long as
he has got a leg to stand upon, or a wife
to defend.

A gentleman of Connecticut, who Is
something of a sportsman, went to sleep
in church on one ofthe late warm Sun-
days, and dreamed he. was hunting rab-
bits. During an eloquent passage in the
sermon, be espied, in bis dream, a rabbit,
audstartled the congregation by shouting
out, ‘there he goes I’
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MRS. JONES'PUDDINB.

They lived in Wales, and the farmer
was well to do, and gil the household
were economical, not thinking of meat
every day, or anything like as often.
The two daughters were named Reli-
ance and Prudence ; tbesons, Amos and
lames. Reliance was soon to ho mar-
ried to David Thomas at the next farm.

‘We’li have a hasty pudding for din-
ner to-day, mother,’ said Farmer Jones
to Ills wife one morning at breakfast.

‘.Very well, EVan;’ replied Mrs. Jones;
tor ilia, will was law.

Bo when it was time she began to make
the pudding. Her husband and sons
were out ;at their work In the spring
sunshine ; her daughters wore making
their beds up stairs.

‘I musri’t forgef the salt this time,!,
cried Mrs. Jones to herself, ‘there was
a flue fuss from all of ’em about it the
last time'.

For Mrs. Jorfes, good housewife
though she was, was apt to forget to put
salt in her hasty pudding,. or to put
enough of it. She put plenty this time ;

for they were nil fond ofsalt. Then she
went up to tho linen room, and began
laying tho winter clothing away in cam-
phor.
It was only a few momenta before Re-

liance came into the kitchen, when, see-
ing the pudding cooking, nnd knowing
that her mother was apt to forget to salt
it, she put in a handful of salt and
stirred it well, so that her father would
not have occasion to And fault.

Soon after, Prudence passed through
the kitchen on her way to the brew-
house. ‘Ma Is sure to forget the salt, ‘
said she, and added a good handful.

. Before long, Amos entered to getajng
of beer. And soon after James.came in.
Each of them put ina handful more sail,
as they had no more faith in their moth-
er’s remembering it than Reliance or-
Prudence had.

Just before dinner, Farmer Jones re-
turned from the fields, and saw the pud-
ding cooking.

‘That pudding smells uncommon
good I’ . said he. ‘But,’ ' added the
farmer, approaching to the kettle, ‘l’ll
bet a sixpence the wife’s forgot to salt it,
.as she always does, I used to dependupon
Reliance, till she got her head'phpek
full of that young man o’hbrn, no Idea
of her thiukin’ on’t now. As to Prudence
—well she, don’t.'meddle much in the
cooking, so I’ll Just put the salt in my-
self.’ And taking oft the lid, hoflunff in
a large handful and a half, stirring the
pudding round briskly.

Twelve o’clock came, and they all sat
down to dinner. Mrs. Jones helped her
husband to a good serving; for he ipved
It well, and had besides a sharp appetite-
Just a spoonful ho took and leaped up.

‘Who on earth salted this pudding ?

It—.’ ...

Farmer Jones stopped, ho suddenly re-
membered that ho hud salted Ithimscll*
Just then there was ti great noise in the
stable.

‘X should think that thundering colt’s
a trying to kick in the barn door,'said
he, and rushed out.

The next to try the pudding w as Amos.
No sooner had he got it in his mouth,
then he leaped up too. And each one—

James, Reliance and I’rudeuoe—started
away in like manner,,leaving Mrs. Jones
in amazement. Kor each one, .you see,
silently took credit on himself for -the
hard sailing.

* Lawk-u-mercy,’ cried Mrs. Jones,
swallowing • down her lirst mouthful,
‘This comes o’ my having put in all that
theresalt. What could X have been think-
ing of? But they used to say I’d a heavy
hivtul ul caltlng.’

Gamblers’ Tricks.—A gambler, in
his confessions, says: “I once know,a
Southern gentleman who, although not
ostensibly a gambler, really made short
cards a business. He was a man of edu-
cation and a fine conversationalist, and a
very elegant gentleman. He was fond of
a little game of draw, just to kill time,
you know ; but the result was that he
always got the best of It, and, mingling
with moneyed men, his winnings were
large. I got into a series of games with
him, and, well as I understand the cards
myself, I Invariably got the worst of it.
I know that there was something wrong,
and I resolved to discover it If possible.
I carefully examined the backs of the
cards, and, understanding bow this sort
of work is done, I was very soon satisfied
myself that the backs were all right.
I watched hia deal. ’ He threw around
with great rapidity,.:.His muffling was
square. ’

“One day I procured a powerful mag-
nifying glass, and went carefully over a
pack of cards that he had won with the
night before. A long and careful search
revealed In the aces and face cards a ser
ries of triflingconcavities. The punches
were so slight as to be'invisible to the
naked eye, but upon passing my linger
over them. I could feel them. A gamb-
ler’s lingers are,, or ought, to be, soft ns
velvet. Subsequent investigation revealed
ids work. He had on the inside of his
flnger-ring a minutepunch,

“In the beginning of a gameho would
manageto turn the faces of the aces and
face cards, one at a time, so as to bring
them against this punch, and then one
indention, or two, or three. In a certain
locality, would designate the cards. So
nice was his sense of touch, that when
dealing, he would naturally pass the face
of each card over the end ofhlg left mid-
dle lingers, and no matterhow readily he
dealt them, ho would know tho positions
of ail the face cards In the pack. As a
matter of course, this gave him .a heavy
percentage, and tho result was, that he
Invariably won.” '

o
A Do NO JOURNEY AFTER ’WATER.—

Some trees send roots out A greiff distance
for moisture. A little less than twenty-
years ago, a Californian planted a weep-
ing willow on hia place near tho well.—
Two years ago the water began to taste
bitter and otherwise unpalatable. He
hired a man»to clean it out, hub it has
troubled him all along until recently,
when ho sent another man down into the
well to see what could bo done.- Ho wont
to work, and succeeded In bringing up
about six bushels of flue roots,-ranging
in size froma pin to an eighth of an inch.
Tho tree had sent them down outside tho
brick wall, a distance of twenty-throe
feet, until they reached the water, when
they had forced themselves between the
bricks, and literally filled up the well a
distance of three feet. They had formed
a complete mass, just fittingin tightly,
and had to be raised out with hooks and
a lover.

Diffusers of Happiness.—Somomeu

move tbrough life as a band of music
down the street, flinging out pleasure on
every side through the air to every one,
far and near, who can listen. Some meu
till the air with theirpresenoe and sweet-
ness, as orchards, in October days, fill
the air with the perfume of ripe fruit.—
Some men cling to their own houses, like
this honey-suokle over the door, yet like
It, fill all the region with the subtle fra-
grance of their goodness. How great a
blessing Is It to hold the royal gifts of the
soul that they shall bo music po some and
fragrance to others, and life to all! It
would be no unworthy thing to live for,
to make the power which we have within
us the breath of other men’s joy; to 1111
the atmosphere which they must stand
In with a brightness which they cannot
create for themselves.

An elderly lady, who was handling a
pair of artificial plates in a dental office,
and admiring the fluency with which
the dentist described them, asked him ;

1 Can a body, eat with these things?’ ‘My
dear madam, mastlflcatlon can be per-
formed with a facility scarcely equaled
bv nature herself,’ responded' the dentist.
■ Yes, I know, but can n body eat with'
them?’

The fall of the year Is now herb, an
with it comes a largo supply of fruits.


